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ONATIAN : If youi make me pay 20 cents a ton, uncle Sanm 'il take it out 'o your boats at the Soo, Mister.

e d ,IlR SIR JOHN:Von have no cause to coLEElan,-Captain, (anadianboats pay the same toll. If you want the rebate, just takeyour cargo to Montreal ! The toll may

D, by-and-bye ; but it will be to help traffic, mind you, and not on account of your bluster.
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PUBLISHERS' NOTICES.

N OW is the time to subscribe to the DOMINION
ILLUsTRATED, and secure the back numbers
while they are to be had. Send $4.oo for

one year, or $1.oo for a trial of three months, to
the Publishers, or the Toronto office.

Club terms on application.

AGENCO0F " THE D)OMINION ILLUsTRATOl)in
TORONTO.-Messrs. ALEX. S. MACRAF & SON, Of
1 27 Wellington street, Toronto, are our agents for
Toronto and Western Ontario, authorised to re-
ceive subscriptions and take advertiscments for
"THE DoNINION ILL.USTRATE)."

TO PHOTOGRAPHERs.-We are anxious to pro-
cure good photographs of important events, men
of note, city and town views, forest and farm
operations, seaside resorts, mountain and prairie
scenery, salmon and trout fishing, yachting, etc.,
from all parts of the Dominion, and we ask photo-
graphers, amateur and professional, to show their
patriotism, as well as their love of art, by sending
us prints of such subjects as may enable us to lay
before our readers, at home and abroad, interest-
ing and attractive pictures of Canada.

Correspondents sending manuscripts which
they wish returned, if not accepted, are requested
to enclose stamps for return postage.

It bas long been an open secret that our salmon
limits have been ceded without judgment, entail-
ing serlous loss to the exchequer. On the
Restigouche there is a contest against the sup-
pression of net privileges, and the natives complain
that the "rich Americans" have too much influ-
ence with the Government officials. On the
Cascapedia the people of New Richmond hold
that the water held by the Governors-General
would bring a great deal more than the present
rental of $500 for a magnificent stretch of that
splendid river, if thrown open to competition.
The subject is worthy of legislative consideration.

Travellers bring the best news from two colonies
of settlers in the Northwest. Tbe Icelanders,
south of Glenboro, occupy a rich domain, with
fine farms under cultivation, good roads and com-
fortable buildings. They adapt themselves well
to the ways of the country, are thrifty and take an
interest in territorial affairs. Even more may be
said in behalf of the ',Mennonites, who have been
long enough in the country to show that the ex-
periment of their transportation was a happy one.
The South Russians have the knack of money-
making, thus reaping the reward of hard toil.

We were among the first to express regret that
D)r. Daniel Wilson. of Toronto, should have
thought fit to decline the honour of knighthood,
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giving the very reason which it seems prevailed
on hlim to reserve bis decision-that he was thus
chosen, not only for his own merits, but as a re-

presentative of Canadian letters and of the worthy
teacing class. We have no sympathy with the
spirit that carps at these distinctions. They are
old and historical and part of a sound English
system of rewards, outside altogether of ribbon,
medal, cross and parchment.

A reverend writer, in the b1rum, makes an on-
slaught on the funereal customs of the day, going
the length of calling them "barbaric." We fear
that this is rather strong speech. We question
whether it applies to the United States it cer-
tainly does not apply to the Southern and South-
western States. It is clearly unjust as regards
Canada, where these ceremonies are conducted in
a decorous, Christian way, and wbere nothing is
inconsistent "with good taste, intelligent morality
and a spiritual religion."

The scheme of Imperial Federation is keeping
its hold on public notice on both sides of the At-
lantic. A curious mistake with regard to its
votaries is, however, that the Tories of Britain and
Canada are at the bottom of the "fad," wile the
truth is as much the other way. The Liberals of
England and Ireland, headed by Messrs. Gladstone
and Parnell, declared their adhesion to it in open
Parliament, the other day, while, in this country,
the Liberal leaders, Mr. Blake and Sir Richard
Cartwright, have both favoured it in public

speeches. The fact is that the question, if under-
stood as it should be-else the project would have
no ennobling influence-soars high above petty
party divisions.

The Province of Ontario, which generally leads,
and is never backward, in the path of improve-
ment, is about introducing a long-wanted reform
in the management of ber gaols and asylums.
The lunatics who were confined within penal
walls, for want of special accommodation else-
where, will now be transferred to the new wing or

annex'' of the Hamilton Asylum, just completed.
The change will be hailed in every part of the

province, and we shall hear no more of the com-
plaints and warnings, on that score, of grand jury-
men, at the meetings of the courts of assizes.

In no mood of surprise, but with a grim bow to
the despotism of party spirit, we learn the im-
pending defeat of the Fisberies Treaty, in the
Senate of the United States. In that body the
Opposition have a majority of only two, which
will likely be altered to a minority within the next
few months, and with that feeble lever they upset
a measure of the gravest importance, the work of
two governments looking with a single eye to
peace and union, and backed by a large majority
in the popular branch-the House of Representa-
tives. In spite of all, a loophole of survival will
still be found, and the Fisheries question will be
satisfactorily settled.

France had better bave a care. The publica-
tion of vital statistics again shows that she is being
gnawed by a cancer. Natality is lessening there
at an alarming rate. Births are out of all propor-
tion wvith deaths. Wbile the small nations around
are growing through natural fecundity, the pop)ula-
tion of France is decreasing from year to year. If
tbe evil goes on, as it wvill, ln half a century from
now France wvill rank only sixtb among tbe nations
of Europe. It is a painful subject, but the lesson
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is a searching one, which no vain reasoning can get
over, that, between religious Brittany and free-and'

easy Normandy, the yearly births of the forner
are 3- for each iooo, while in the latter, they are
only 19.

The question of lotteries is being faintly brought
up in this Province, the Local Government being
desirous of testing the legalitv of advertisements

published by the Le Monde Printing Company for
the Louisiana State Lottery, bringing suit against
the same therefor. It is to be hoped that the
whole subject of lotteries, while we are at it, wil
be aired in the courts and the press, as there is

wide divergence of views among dwellers in LoWer
Canada on the point. With regard to the fanous
Louisiana Lottery, it may be of belp for sotne

people to remember that the two superintendenits
thereof are General Early. a good churchman for a
soldier, and General Beauregard, another good
churchnan, who is of French-Canadian descenit
from the Toutant family of Three Rivers.

There is nothing like going back to first prit'
ciples. In this age of verbiage, flippancy and
presumption, it is well to remember that man and
the world are governed by a few slight rules, the

forgetting or forsaking of which throws the wvhole
gear out of groove. Dr. Lavell, Warden of Kings'

ton penitentiary, has learned this, through sight
and sound of the wretched lives that are locked
up under his eye. The Doctor does not seefnito

say much, but he speaks whole books whben hc
states that the starting point of most of the crinl'
mals under his charge may be traced to disobCdî
ence to parents, bad company and neglect
Sunday worship.

.THE REFLUENT TIDE.

In " Evangeline" the poet speaks of the return'

ing tide that, afar from the waste of the ocea0'

comes heaving and hurrying forward. This ina
is being applied by some enthusiastic papers
the West to a so-called movement of repatriatioO
from the United States into Ontario and other

provinces of the Dominion. The story is give
out that quite an appreciable number of Upef
Canadians who went westward, on the America"

side, to improve their fortunes, have come back to
their former homes, quite satisfied that they can
live better, cheaper and with more comfort il their
own land. We should like to believe that th"
account is strictly true ; that it embraces a su j
cient number of returns worth talking about and
building a theory on, and, indeed, that the re'

patriation is not merely sporadic and internmitteot.
But the facts which have reached us allow Of 1.
such assurance, and we have to fall back, in this
instance, as in so many others in a people's life'
on the stern routine of money and climactic nee
and the notions, fancies and prejudices of I
viduals.

The situation is still more glaring in the Province

of Quebec. Both parties have been courtiOg

popularity, with large grants of money, to ind
the thousands of their emigrants to corne ba
Most unjustifiable political capital has beel
of tbe " exodus " to tbe United States, often to0t
abuse of one or the other political parties, and. '
wvays to tbe depreciation of tbe credit and prestiga
of Lower Canada. The writer is tboroughlY
quainted with this whole subject. He knoW5
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abO dthe natter of emigration and immigration.

Fren denes altogether that the passage of so many
oeltcalandians across the border is duc to

catic causes or traceable to the poverty of their
",,ntaeprovince. The movement is natural and
l Otaneous. It takes place in virtue of thedynanic awý, whiich holds throughout all the worksOf nattre, that the greater draws the lesser-pars

hajor ra/;it mninorem-and the United States

thae an absorbing, attractive power. Besides,th an rench Canadian is imuch more of a nomadth the native of France. He has the blood of
he u r des bois and of the voyageurs in his

teint lye likes to move about and to pitch his
teint here he listeth. Many is the laughing replyland hthe writer has got from toilers in New Eng-and factories that they left Canada for a changear nMore freedomn. Any one visiting them at
their dvellings will be convinced at once that it is
T ha esstalking about their returning to Canada.tr cannot be done to any extent, and, what isoreth e "exodus " cannot and will not beb)Prdro Lt flvows on and on, like Tennyson's
Qbo A frequent and significant sight, at South

c, is to see a train, by the Grand Trunk, for
thetreal and the West, filled with people from-ithe anQuenlgrant ships, and another train, by theuebec Central, crowded with whole CanadianNeivies and their household goods, bound for the

the ngland States, and both steaming out of
an e station, to their opposite destinations.

and People will go to the West and Northwest,
ad Quebec people will go to the Eastern States,
latio o cannot stop them. No amount of legis-

n 1o1 can check that tendencv, and were the
il e of Canada a Land of Promise, flowing witth

outfl oney, there would be still a constant
N0 0Wof ber children to the land of the stranger.

flan of sense will deny that we live as com-

proport*here as in the United States, and that, in

lated n tO numfbers, there is as much accumu-
ain disposable wealth among Canadians as
stance Americans, but even that salient circum-
coursh no weight in the scales. And, of
balane there is no cause for alarm. These things
filed eemselves. The empty spaces are soon
stridý and the proof that Canada is making rapid

Servant.n )Population is patent to the least ob-

CANADIAN INFLUENCE.
1 ffresý l

the fbo.1 proof were needed of the stand which
et, andn1mion of Canada is taking on this contin-
territoraof the growing force of its political and
rbOd pvOWer, we find it in the bluster and
speakoontade of certain American papers, when
chan ng Of tour public works, and our grip on the
sea. es of freight and travel, by land, lake and
has aheNew York T'ribune, for instance, that
ever -%vays been erratic under Whitelaw Reid,
gre C be got unbridled control of the once
da Paper. after Horace Greeley, takes the Cana-
Silliest fic Railway as a text, to utter some of the
a abt and nost insolent threats, and lays down

Of Ae travesty of a great tunderlying principle
n can polity. In one breath, the metropo-

nlati0oa.er attacks the railway as a ruiînoussp-
piiece o', n its original design, and as a politicai
the provmachinery set inl motion to b)ind together

of, ovnes of the Cneracy a the expense

hiiper &ited States. It then uîtters a long
eraout1 Canadian control of a line of
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steamers between Victoria and San Francisco ;
about the enormous subsidy, from Great Britain
and Canada, to four steamers competing with an
American line in the carrying trade across the
Pacific from China and Japan, "so as to force the
Yankees to import their tea from Winnipeg "; about

tapping the United States, at many points along
the frontier, with a diversion of business in favour
of the Canadian trunk lines, which are running
across northern Maine, through the Adirondacks
and along the north shore of Lake Superior, and,
after the Sault Ste. Marie was bridged, pishing
new railways to Duluth and Minneapolis as
feeders for the Canadian Pacific. Waxing in his
wrath, the fiery editor charges his countrymen with

folly for closing their eyes to the fact that Canada,
with the assistance of G-eat Britain, is becoming
a more formidable competitor for the commerce of
the continent, and that ber "political railway "bas
snatched from the American trunk lines muîch of
their transportation business, while along the
border its feeders are running mostly into Ameri-
can markets. Then comes the culminating threat,
for which the editorial writer ought to get a gigan-
tic foolscap : "The Republican platform stands
for a revival of the Monroe doctrine and the

supremacy of American influence."
It were idle to attempt a reply to such twaddle,

which realiy answers itself. And there is no use

getting angry in return, for then we should be as
ridiculous as the New York writer himself. Rather
should we smile at the insane pretension that the
Canadians have not as much right as Americans
on this continent, more than half of which be-

longs to them, and which they mean to settle and

people as fast as human appliances will allow.
We have that right and will hold it, and we will

carry out the further right of trading where and as
far as we please, pushing our trunk lines, our
ocean steamers on the Atlantic and the Pacific,
our inland packets and canal boats, to every
point where profitable trade can be obtained.

And as to the invocation of the Monroe doc-
trine, it is the height of impertinence to call that

a Republican principle which was laid down by
Monroe, the favourite disciple of Jefferson and
Madison, the founders of the true American De-
mocracy. It is clear that the editor does not
know what the Monroe doctrine is--and there are
not many writers of his ilk that do-else he would
not seek to apply to commercial questions a code,
anodyne as it is, set forth for high political con-

tingencies only. In the next number of the
DoMINIoN ILLUSTRATED we shall have a special
study on this famous state paper of the fifth
President of the United States, viewed from the
standpoints of history and of political economy.

POINTS.
Bý, AcIs.

Sometimes trembling in the mariner's compass,
sometimes being quickly plied with busy fingers,
made of that steel whbich is a proverbial synonym
for truth,-the needie, from iwhich (as every school-
boy knows) I take my name, performs a useful
)art, though small and unobtrusive. Upon occa-
sion, also, it has no difficulty in making itselffe/t.
In all its undertakings it never fails of its '"point.'
These good examples, therefore, on the part of
the needle, which I have set down for myself to
emuilate. may not be the easiest in the wvorld to
followv; hutit wilii be my endeavour, to the best
of my ability, to possess somfe, or ail, of these
characteristics.

Lord Stanley of Preston, du ring his recent brief
stay in Ottawa, "rushed " things in a truly Ameri-
can manner. For one thing, his special train ar-
rivcd considerably earlier than was announced -and the crowd that gathered at the station subse-
quently to meet him were disappointed to findthemselves rather late in the day. Similarly, whenHis Excellency was to be sworn in, he was again
premature. and the members of the Ministry andothers who were to have received him came strag-
gling along afterward. Meanwhile, Lord Stanley
enjoyed himself among the walks and vistas ofthe Parliament grounds. One may infer, fromthese things, that the new Governor will not beat all backward in coming forward.

Among the features of Sir John's individuality,next to his strong and characteristic nasal append-
age and his histrionic hair, comes perhaps his rednecktie. Wherever he goes, that necktie blos-soms like the rose of Sharon. The haberdashers
ought to feel very grateful to Sir John, seeing thathis example has so mich increased the demand
for these ties.

Among the many good things attributed to Sir
John Macdonald is his reply to the agent for anAmerican illustrated work, when the latter asked
not only that Sir John should furnish a sketch ofhis life, but that he shotild pay for its insertion.
Sir John, it is said, told the agent that a highway-man asks for one's money or one's life " but,"
said he, "you want both."'

The action of Dr. Daniel Wilson, in refusingthe honour of knighthood, is not altogetlier incon-
sistent with the record of University College,Toronto. This college is one out of the number
of those that have discontinued the distribution of
prizes. It has been set down as a principle thatknowledge, like virtue, is its own reward. Somesuch consideration as this may have influenced
the venerable president ; and he may have feltthat knighthood is simply a sort of prize, which
the possession of real merit renders superfluous.
To the rank and file of ordinary mortals, how-
ever, Who are less philosophic than the professor,there will always be an air of imposing splendour
about the stately "sir.'

The Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D., present in-cumbent of St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, butformerly a resident of Montreal, has alreadyearned a considerable reputation as an earnest
preacher and scholarly writer. But recently hesaw fit, publicly, to cast in his lot, on the tem-
perance, with Dr. Macdonnell, of Toronto; andhe has consequently broken quite a hornet's nestabout his ears. If we are to judge from remarks
made by opposing factions, we may believe Mr.Herridge to be either a positive saint or a decidedsnner. Seriously, however, while we may ques-tion the propriety of his course, there can be nodoubt as to his purity of heart or sincerity of
purpose.

How To HELP 'T'HE, POOR.-It is sad to have toacknowledge that the majority of the schemes forbettering the condition of the working millions areworse than useless. They sometimes do actualharm. There is a way, however, that money can
be spent advantageouîsly for the benefit of thetoilers. Cornelius Vanderbilt has appropriated
a large sum of money to build a club house forthe employees of the New York Central Railway
Company who work around New York. In thisclub the men are firnished refreshments and op-
portunities for innocent recreation at a trifling ex-pense. The aim is to give the employees, off duty,a good time in a club of their own, in which thereshall be no temptations to dissipation. The Princeof Wales recently laid the foundation of a people's
)alace n East London. When completed, it wvil
provide a means of recreation for hundreds ofthousands of workmen, and also a tecbnical and
trade school for the education of boys. It will
contain a summer and wvinter garden, concert halls,
swvimming baths, gymnnasium, reading rooms ancd
a library.
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J. J. CURRAN, Q. C., I. P. FOR MIONTREAL CENTRE.

From a photograph by Sumnerhayes & Walford.
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THE TORONTO UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS.-WINTER VIEW.
From a photograph by Bruce.

VIEW IN THE SELKIRKS.
SHOWING UNFINISHED SNOW SHED, AND THE SUMMER AND WINTER TRACKS OF THE C. P. Ry.

From a photograph by Notman.



OUR CARTOON. No discrimination No, indeed that
is to say, Canada makes no discrimination as between Cana-
dian and American vessels passing through ithe Welland
Canal, and the Americans show no discrimination in their
cryof retaliation. Surely, they don't expect us to discriin-
ate ifavou- oftheir vessels. which we would be doing were
we to charge then a lower toi iw\%hen bound to Oswgo than
we do on Canadian boats bound for Toronto or l'ort Hlope.
We discriminate in favour of the St. Iawrence route hv
granting a rebate of 18 cents on cargoes for Montreal, but
we make no diflerence as between Anerican and Canadian
boats, and the complaint of the United States has no found-
ation in fact.

MR. JOhIN J. C'RRAN, (.C.-The member for Montreal
Centre vas born at Montreal, on the 22nd February, 1842,
and educated flrst at St. Mary's College. under the Jesuits,
and afterward at Ottawa (College with the Oblates. Ile
was graduated B.C. L. at McGill in i1862, called to the Bar
in 1863, and made a Q. C. in 1882. lie is a Doctor of
Laws of Manhattan College, N.Y., one of the chief institu-
tions in America of the Christian Brothers. le unsuccess-
fully contested Shefford in 1874, and first entered Parlia-
ment in 1882, and reëlected at the last general election.

THE TORONTO UNIVERSIlTY BUIlDINGS.-This magnifi-
cent pile of buildings was erectcd during the years 1854-59,
to provide accommodation not only for the University of
Toronto (which simply confers degrees), but also for Uni-
versity College, with its varions lecture rooms, residences,
and students' quarters. The massive structure was designed
by Messsrs. Cumberland and Storm, and built under their
directions. 'The chief façades of the building are to the
south and east, the former of great and massive elevation,
for distant effect from the lake and city. 'l'he general out-
line of the building approaches the forni of a square, having
an internal quadrangle of about 200 feet square, the north
side of which is left open to the park. 'The main frontage
of the south is about 300 feet long, with a massive Norman
tower in its centre, 120 feet in height, and comprising two
storeys, that on the ground being devoted to lecture rooms,
and the upper storey to the library and museums ; this may
be called the public portion of the building. The east side
of the building is 260 feet in length and <ntered by a sub-
sidary tower. 'l'le wîest end of the quadrangle is about 200
feet in length, and is used as residences for the students.
'l'he whole cost was nearly $500,000.

'lhe senate of Toronto University met last veek, and con-
firmed the reports of the examiners at the recent matriculat-
ing exammnations in the faculties of arts and inedicine and in
the department of agriculture. The following are the
scholarships :

''lhe Mary Mulock Classical Scholarship.-W. Il. McClive,
St. Catharines.

Mathenatics.-il. G. Crocker (quadruple), '. C. C.,
J. A. McMurchy, Ilamilton (a-q.),

Modern Languages.-H. G. Crocker.
Prince of Wales Scholarship for First-class Ilonours in

'wo I Departments.- H. G. Crocker.
General Proficiency.-IH. G. Crocker ; i, A. Shiel, U.

C. C. ; 2, A. \V. Cameron, I)utton ; 3, F. \V. Shipley,
Brampton ; 4, J. McCrae, Guelp'.

V IN11 iTHE SI:1KIRKs.-Our readers cannot, we are
convinced, have a surfeit of the splendid scenery of our
great mountain regions, and the beauty and variety of the
views are such that we may be expected to present each
week two or three of then among our illustrations. lere
we lhave a scene, to the grandeur of which ouir engraving
scarcely does justice. We are at the sulmmit of the Selkirks,
and ve see in the distance a part of the ice-covered peaks,
including a portion of the Great Glacier. In the foreground,
to the right, is the winter railway track, covered by the
snîowshed, unfiimished at the timle the photo was taken, while
the sumiier track trends off to the left.

IION. IoNORÉ 1ER(CIER.-The First Minister of the
Province of Quebec was born at Iberville, on the Richelieu,
on the 16th October, 1840, and educated at the College of
the Jesuits in Montreal. le wNas called to the Bar in 1867,
and begant his public career, like so many of his country-
men, in the paths of country journalism, being editor of the
Couri ier de St. rl'acinthe for several years. i lis first entry
into Parliament was in 1872 for Rouville, where lie sat un-
til 1874, and then returned to private life and his profession
till 1879, at which time he was elected to the Quebec Assembly
for St. Hyacinthe and vas Solicitor-Genîeral in the Joly
Government for some months. lie w.as reëlected on
two subsequent occasiots, and in January, 1887, becaie
leader of a new Provincial Government, composed of
Liberal and National elements, in which lie at first held the
office of Attorney-General. lie is now mîostly occupied
w ith the nmanagenment of lis adminîistrationî anti party'.

F'OUNDIîING; GIRLS is from a pîainting by' M'rs. Ander sonl.
To our younîger patronls, whîo may- not knîow whîat a "' found-t
ling "' is, wse wouîld explainî that anî infant deserted or ex.
posed by ils parentls, or a chîild found withîout anî ownîer, is
one. T1he paintling firomî which lthis pictur e wvas takenîci e-
deavours to show tus howv benîeficenît peopîle, whîo have
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erected and supported foundling hospitals, have perfected
their work. Tlese little foundling girls have been taken in,
fed, clothed, educated, even to singing sweet lhymiîns, until
w.'e now see a bevy of themî, wearing their caps of grace,
attending worsihip, and awaiting their turn to sing or
chaunt. 'l'le grouping is very natural, the faces all differ-
ent and equally beautiful. Mrs. Anderson is an Englisi
lady famîous for two painitinigs--tis one and a companion
to it, called "l Cloister lBoys."

ll)N. EDwARD D-wDNI.Y, C.E.---'Ile new Minister of
the Interior is an Englishman by birth, being boni in
Devoishire, in 1835. île went thence to British Columîîbia
in 1859 and, as a civil engineer, was enployed on the
Canadian Pacific Railvay survey. île sat for Kootenay
in the British Columbia Assembly as far back as 1S68; was
returned to the Commons in 1872 vas appointed lindianî
(onmissioner ini 879 and lLietitenant-Governlor of the
N. W. 'T. in 188 1. He lias just been nominated Minister
of the Interior, and will riun for East Assiniboia.

Bow RIVER FALls.--These are quite distinct from the
falls of the saine river, called Kananaskis Falls, previously
publislhed in these pages. ''ie latter are some twenty
miles nearer Calgary. 'l'le former are quite close to Banfi,
and formî an important feature in the landscape of the Na-
tional Park. The river Spray, a short distance below the
falls, j:>ins its turbulent waters to those of the Bow.

Tn-E WAssIiERwOsOli.s.-The Blass family presents a re-
narkable succession of ta'ent. Charles v. Blass was borni
in' î8î5, in Tyrol, and enjoys the reputation of a gifted his-
torical painter; lis two sons, Eugène and Jules, are also
artists of note. 'l'he elder of themi, Eugène, is devoted to
historical and modern painting, and Jules consecrates
his talent to the drawing of animals, especially horses. The
engraving in this number is taken from the original by
Eugene, wio was first the pupil of his father and then
studied in the Venetian and Vienna Academies. After hav-
ing spent a few )ears in travelling over italy, France, Bel-
giuim and England, Eugène Blass took up his abode in
Venetia. Froi rithe past and present of this Adriatic penin-
sula lhe draws the subjects of his various paintings, ahvays
simple and neat in composition and beautiful in design and
colour.

TOM MOORE'S HOME.

Sloperton Cottage is about as cosy a retreat from
the turmoil of towns as could be imagined-an
ideal poet's home it really is. The poet went to
live there in 187. He got the cottage. furnished,
at /40 a year, but subsequently the rent, minus
the furniture, was fixed at £iS. He added a
wing to it himself, and, procuring a root of ivy from
'l'ara Hill, trained the plant to weave a garment
of leaves around it in keeping with the other
portions of the building. Along two sides of a
kitchen garden at the back of the cottage the poet
buik. a narrow raised bank, sheltered by laurel
hedges, which he called the " terrace walk." He
told Gerald Griffin that he always composed
while walking, and we may assume that many of
his brilliant melodies and songs were written as he
pronenaded on the terrace. " How dear to me
the hotur when daylight dies," he exclaims in one
of his poerns; and we are told by Mrs. Moore
that he never missed watching the setting of the
sun in the West during the summer months from
the terrace w'alk. ''he walk still remains, and
indeed things are pretty much the same as they
were when the poet lived, with the exception that
the kitchen garden has been turned into a lawn
and a portion of land has been added to the
grotunds as a flower garden. The gardener of the
present occupant-a lady named Spicer-says that
not many people come to see the place, and that
Irish soldiers of reginents stationed in Devizes,
a garrison hard by, were the most frequent
visitors. He was too yotung, he said, to have
remembered the poet; but Mrs. Moore he knew,
and in her declining years she becarne very feeble
and had to be wheeled around in a chair. His
father knew Moore well, and often spoke of the
pitiable condition to which the poet, like Swift
and Scott and other literary men, was reduced for
two years before lus death. Moore died at Sloper-
ton (Cottage of softening of the brain, in the 72d
year of his age, and Mrs. Moore died in 1865.
Tlhe wvriter sup~plied himself with some leaves of
the "'l'ara ivy " and returning ho Bromhamn, the
neighbouring hiamlet, paid another visit to the
grave, and prayed that Ireland ah least, whatever
the rest of the w'orld may do, wîill never cease

'lo love and] cherîih
'The wit and sonîg, the nîameî and famîe of Mloore.
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''he international type-vriting tournanient is to be he
at Toronto on the 17th of Atugust.

A report to the Winnipeg Ioard of Trade shows the total
of last year's crop to have been fourteen millicn bushels.

A survey of the approaches to Collingwood haibouri
be nade uider the direction of Commander lioulton, R.

'l'le negotiations witl Ithe Inperial Governmîîent respecting
the Caniadian Pacific mail subsidy have made excellent pro'
gress, and a conclusion is daily expected.

''lhe Post Office Department lias arranged to resullie the
steani mail service between Victoria, B.C., and San
cisco, in accordance with the terns of the union.

Over seven hundred colonists from Iceland will arrive in
Manitoba this month, driven from their northern homes by
the excessively iard conditions of life in North Iceland.t

'l'he (overnmiîent steam- latunch Cruiser s en routeO
Georgian Bay, where she will be used for the purpose
preventing the smuggling of goods fromî the United Stp
into Canada.

''be Imperial authorities have informed the Marine Ié
partment tlhat the>' no longer intend to ise Sanbro, at the
mouth of lalifax river, as a signal station.'The rege
troops will be withdrawn from the island at once.

Mr. Lynch bas concluded his enquiries into the dairying
of England, Ireland and Scotland. What lue saw 011 the
Continent convinced him that Canada will find a desirable
market for butter in England, despite the low prices, if such
iîeasures are taken as have raised the Canadian cheese

dustries.

One liundred and twventy' farmî labourers are leaving it
week for faris of Sir John Lister-Kaye's compay in tu
Northwest, being booked -through to Balgonie. Lt is ire
tended to develop the property forthwith. Neaily all ar
engaged for two years.

A British frm lias completed a large contract forfou
or five thousand head of Alberta ranche cattle, delivery
the rate of i,ooo per week, to begin the second wee1
August. Nortlivest ranche stock was favourably receiv
last year, and good prices are expected. Cattle ne"inay
general Dominion cattle reaching the l'nglish markets t
year is excellent, indicating much progress in quality dur'
ing the last four years.

''lhe entire Metapedia river is understood to be leasel h!
Sir George Steplhen, one of the Canadianî Pacitic mainage
ment, but the Metapedia flows througlh a great deal of "

1

or Governmruent land. On the Restigouche the club hoîd
the great pool at the junction of the rivers and miles of be
water above. Below the junction sone pools vihichar
said to be rich in salmon, whose size and agility are a co
tinual joy, are held by the Mic Mac club.

Those wlo go down to the River Restigouche with
have a sorry timîe this seasonu, but te f isihermnen A
jubilant over an average of tw-o sallons daily to a to
This is a remnarkable change. 'lhe tusual thing on a sauli
river is the plaint that the nets are taking all the lisli.th
at present the market fishermen are complaining that
rods are taking the lion's share, althougli they shouil
aware what ly-ishing mîeans in the way of material adoi,
tages to the country.

LOVE'S PROTEST TO LOVE'S P
OSOPHY."

T GE u E MURRAY.

he poets n'er can imuie betray.
\\hen comiion clay to dust returns,

''lhe breathings of your soul alvay
Siall live and iove while liglht umîakes day:

The ashes die, the fire still burns.

Vou pluckt us treasures fromî afar,
'The close-furled bud 'mid leaves disposed

'l'le bloomn, a careless breath might mar,
\Vith petals hanging on by love

Around a golden heart exposed.

Unspoiled and fresh froiu purer air,
You bring incarnate ligit and dew

To men pent close in stifling care
'Neath narrow skies. \Vhat gift more rare

Could win undying love for you ?

Never for you caiî come the day
"Wien age no more is loved again,

Whilst each new day you charm away
Old cares vith thouglhts or grave or gay

New love >ou vin, the old retain.

[We hua-e tuch leasure in ptublishig the "' protet to
w5otuld we weore alwvays protestedi su-of one giftedu îuuitels

anuother, oui account of verses put forth in this joturlial 5
wveek. AIl of Mn. Murr-ay's poemîs teenm witb thoug
grace, anîd the tranuslationus with whuich lue bas favouireu atu.
tirst unubers base been nuoticetd fan andu wuie, eveni in~
Editlor iI)OMIN iON IlisTRTED u.]
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ON THE OTTAWA.

I.
People wh TAL ROINSON.

\'hichJies o are kept harnessed to the "duty
pleasure cinarest " must, when Possible, seize the
relaxation osest to hand. Therefore, as a slight
the run uplet us take the market boat and makeeffor theOttawa

un e utbe awa. bThis entails early rising-
o a rtequiring all the resolution and fortitude

ad ritt. Many pretty things have been said
the birthen as to the beauties of the morning, but
town, surlace of their inspiration was never the

rotI grees. l'or there the spirit of the early
budgree. you en PaPillo/e, with tired, sleep-

aid rsand for the bravery of green tunic
forth roy ne met, which the young day setsonly tbe d. achievements in the country, we see
to' seenss 1ngy garb of resumed toil. Our road,

sf te carefully to select a view of the seamy
,thergentfor, all the way to the canal

to0ri*1es anet s nothing to be seen but smoky fac-
id ta backs of srnall houses, with thera raphernalia that decent humanity gene-aIlly trowvds buaniy gne

Howey sawVay into the rear.
a er, here we are at the boat, and there issufficient number of passengers going aboard,-a
absOluatelyariety, too, to initerest one who, withoutture, stily setting up for a student of human na-

astil wves to watch the players for whom
Sme rlds a stage."

ar esnatch fellovpassengers, like ourselves,snathi retbîîtiagre reathing spell away from the
meiajorita , Fr'dding ways " of the city ; but

v rdin .areFrench farmers returning home-fron th arious phases of elation and satisfaction,tendered tarkets, where their brown hands have
Pleasantinde fruits and received the guerdon of
Of theirt stry. W hle the natronly partners
alarilgextintuge iii crêpe and mourning to an
ortain te, as if it were an index to the rate of
ipect t tIstead of being nerely a tribute of re-selvthe resPectability of black, the farmers
yaî ati d thelyoung men and maidens are
appiedin>the brightest hues of the ranbow.fast bPel, win the highest spirits, and the break-dock, i re sounds as soon as we leave the

a jokin .odcd to witlh a hearty alacrity andb t osing rush for Places.oat oe not do to be too fastidious on a markethand si nere a farmer beside me ; on his other
at is an glishman-one of the very sortfor a it)e. transatlantic novelists with materialPa lar in be it fron us to designate thise uerreuvdta nder so comprehensive a

n anedEi.rras John Bull. There are Englislh-
ýNany of tengishnen, and after that more again.

c tocesc gentleien have displayed no ten-alight0 ona sthe discovery when they happen
Ose idiosy *"emenof another race or nation,--obnoe yncracies are sufficiently opposite andplan o select as a type. To retaliate onIs l "'Arr need go no further thanî the ever-

on the whole r t representing in his vulgar per-p tesae tish.race. But no. Proceedingsers, saine ofnes with our nercaitile policy, in
St ggytough our markets are left ean,

y be sent a' tlat the best and fat of the land
er eens thecross to the old count ry in exchange
evily out o isingeniously adulterated and

and reco demand, let us return good forcoti of frgnie i our fellow traveller a higher
roles, a quent transient occurrence in therePresen, say 1nstead of the Gallican " X, weitk surey the symbolof," Talbot Robinson."IiaktrelY by s Y O
tr boat some mistake be has taken theeOfh lie treats the conversational over-we c s felow Passenger with laconic disdain.
Cane d eve Jokes and sallies around the tableca, ven Panh Ilîoa dians thatPain him. Experience has taughtta, un Orde
fae albot Ro er to meet the appreciationsae any loiblson, it is quite necessary to pre-S )itand to fath hyperbole with "as Dickensin,• Oth era riginal jokes by Sydney
.i tur lse, you will be nit by a blank
evenl b e usilas p)ossib ly vulgar, although he
to he tat T'Viî to risk his judgmn ti as to

lbin band otbl 5 Englisbhmani is very particular
easin agis tf bue wit he cotunteniances. fisgan1 be insertion of he iniest wedge

T H E DONI i xION I LL LsTWAT}'D.

of sociableness which could possibly serve as a
lever in prosecuting an unodesirable acquaintance
strikes us with admiration and despair as, for us,
unattainable.

The farmer at his side has asked him in vain to
pass the dish of sausages ; but /e is not the waiter.
The most effectual way to repress such insolence
is to steadily ignore it. Farmer makes tip his
mind that this man is stone deaf, and, stretching
his fork across, stabs it into the plump object of
his desires. Unfortunately, the sausages have
been fried 'without undergoing individualization,
and so a chain of "linked sweetness long drawn
out " dips in graceful curves along the table,
dropping fatness between the points of transfer,
The farmer, satisfied that at last his wishes should
coerce denying fate, and unaccustomed to nice
guaging in avoirdupois, concentrates his attention
on the goal, and is therefore quite unconscious of
the disgust which so revolts his neighbour that he
leaves the table amid the laughter of the rest of
the company.

Montreal. K. A. C.

FADED VIOLETS.

I.
Po you remember these blossoms you tost me-

Violets once, but now formless and grey-
In those bright days when my heart w as first lost me-
That's what the sight of your loveliness cost me-

Do you remember them, pray ?
II.

No ? Now, that's strange; i was sure you'd remnember.
Dear, think again: 'twas a midsummer night.

Red shone the moon through the trees, as an ember
Glows through the grate bars in chilly December,

Lheerily shedding its light.
III.

Over the arch of each lightly-clad shoulder
Flowed your white wrap. You'd these flowers at your

breast.
Warn though the day was, the night lhad grown colder,
Zepiyrs had wakened and, in the dusk holder,

Softly your tresses caressed.
IV.

Then I said somnething. Absurd ? That's undoubted,
Grudging the buds their unierited bliss-

Love reigns by starlight and caution is routed,
Lips smile at words that by day vould have pouted;-

Starlight was given for this.

V.
Nothing you answered, but just as we parted,

Vou in the doorway and I on the path,
Shyly you tossed me the nosegay and darted,
Into the house, while I stood, happy-hearted,

I who had feared for your vrath.
VI.

Nî you remember! Wliat, nothing whatever
Love, and you ask-with the buds lving hiere-

Ilow I remember ? Forget will I never.
\Vhy ? Well, a tale, though at tales Fi not clever,

Best makes my meaning apl :ar.
VII.

Into the cleft of a clif, thunder-riven,
Where a stream gurgles o'er mosses and rocks,

Chased by the sun, at day dawning are driven
Out of the star-studded pastures of heaven,

Niglit's silent, shadowy flocks.
VIII.

Ilere, with the spray of the stream in its chalice,
Dlwelt a shy blosson and swayed in the breeze.

Beetles and ants through its pistilate palace
Wandered at vill, and beslimed it in malice,

While stole its nectar the bees.
lx.

Ever the dun cliffs the daylight denied it;
Only by sbadows it knew of the sun;

Darkly the streamlet flowed. moaning, beside it,
(With but its yearning for ocean to guide it);

Joy in that cleft there was none.

Soon came a day in the life of the flower
When slid the sun, like a bird, o'er the cleft,

Flooded the blossom with light for an hour,
Then passed away to his occident bower,

Leaving the poor plant bereft.

Xl1.
Yet that short hour left remembrance behind it

Gaily the plant put foti blosso-s anew,
And, thîough the gap's awvful walls still confinied it,
No nmore the clustering shadowvs could blind it,

For the sun seemed to shine thiroughî.
XII.

P>hubus, light-bearer, forgot, or knew niever,
I lowv glad lie miade a life bitterly direar.

Thlere, that's my tale. You can guess, if you're clever,
Whyx in my bosomn I carry forever

Violcfs scentless ai<l sere.
Valois. ARTIlt R Wl-JR.
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Frank 1Iall, the noted English artist, is dead.
Sir \Vm. Dawson is spending the summer at Little Metis.

Ilon. Mr. Mowat intends to leave for home on the i6th
of August.

Although 82 years of age, Cardinal Manning is strong
and active.

M. Chevreuil, the French chemist, will be one hundred
and tvo vears old if he lives another month.

Our Canadan artist, Madame Albani, wil! visit ber na-
tive country next winter, spending several weeks witli us.

HIenri Rochefort bas a delicate face, with fine bewn fea-
tures, white hair, moustache and iniperial and heavily-lidded
eyes.

Mr. Blake lias returned from Europe and stopped at
Murray Bay, where he will spend the rest of the holidayseason.

Durham University lias conferred the degree of Doctor of
Divinity upon the bishops of Fredericton and Rupert's
Island.

There will be general satisfaction to learn that lion. JohnIlenry Pope bas recovered bis health, and returned to his
official (luties.

Major-General Cameron left I iverpool by the steamship
Sarniatian, to assume bis duties as commandant of the
Royal Military College, Kingston.

Il. M. S. Canada, on which the sons of the Prince of
\Wales visited the city two years ago, is under orders for the
St. Lawrence this year.

IIon. Mackenzie Blowell, who spent the hot weather at
the Capital, representing the G'overnment, will take a tripto the Northwest and British Columbia.

Sir John Macdonald is a good neighbour down at lviére
du Loup. Spite of muchs official work during the day, the
farmers get a glimpse of hiin and like his ways.

'lie Duchess of Marlboroughli as astonisled I ondon
society by lier beauty and style. She lias becoie popularat a bound, for she ias true American tact, and lier manner s
are as charming as her face is handsone.

President Cleveland lias returned to W ashington from his
fishing vacation. One hundred and thirty blue fisli were
taken by the party in two days off Fire Island, of which a
fair average were hooked by the President.

Mr. J. G. Ascher, of the Montical Cliess club, lias re-
turned froni St. John, N.i. While there lie played vith
six of their strongest players simultaneously, winning four
games, and afterward won a game against the whole club.

Lieut.-Col. Maunsell, 1).A.G., comniander of the Fred-
ericton Military School, lias telegraplied to the Milhtia
Department at Ottawa offering the services of the school for
Skeena river, and also offering to raise a provincial battalion
for the same service.

''lie statement that the condition of the unfoitunate Emi-
press Charlotte "lias becone quite iopeles4," and that
"sbe is rapidly sinking," is pure fiction, for the Empress,who is at a royal chateau near. Brussels, is in precisely thesane condition that she lias been in for twenty years past.
ller physical health is tolerably good, and she seens likelyto live for many years. The Empress Charlotte is nov 48.

RoINsON CRsoE,.-Great care, says W. E.
Curtis, in a recent book on Spanish-American
capitals, bas been taken to preserve the relics of
Alexander Selkirk's stay upon the island, and his
cave and huts remain just as lie left them. In
1868 the officers of the British ian-of-war Topazerected a marble tablet to mark the famous otut-
look from which " Robinson Crusoe," like the an-
cient mariner, used to watch for a sail, "and yetno sail from day to day." The inscription reads

In memory of Alexander Selkirk, mariner, a na-
tive of Largo, county of Fife, Scotland, who lived
upon this island in complete solitude for four yearsand four months. He was landed from the CinquePorts galley, ninety-six tons, sixteen guns, A. 1.
1704 and was taken off in the Duke, privateer, on
February f12th, 1709. He died Lieutenant of H.
B. M. S. WVeymouth, aged 47 years. This tablet
is erected upon Selkirk's lookout by Commodore
Powell and the olficers of H. B. MI. S. Topaz, A.
1). 1 868." No one ever goes to Juan lFernandez
wvitbout bringmng away rocks and sticks as relics
of the place. Th'ere is a very fine sort of wvood
p)eculiar to the island which makes beautifusl canes,
as it has a rare grain and polish as well.
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IN PACE.
A FL G E N) () VT IE, CATA CllBS.

1v JOHN TAL ON- 1,VSPERA N\C.

" Good iorrow, Quintus ; thou art up betimes!"
" Ave, it is a great holiday, my friend. I have

risen, like a loyal Roman, to take my stand beside
the Capitol, and see the Imperial pageant. The
Enperor and his train halted for the niglit in the
plain beyond. His reception will be magnificent."

" Yes, Quintus, and well deserved. Io triznumphe,
say I. But what have we here?"

'The two friends looked up to a large scrolli liung
on one of the pillars of the Imperial building.

" Divus M/ai-cus Alntoninus A ureliuis Impei-a-
tor.' Why, a new decree against the Christians, I
declare."

"The Enmperor wishes to grace his triumph by
other captives than those taken in Illyria and
Thrace, I ween."

" An aureus is awarded for every Christian man,
wonian or child, that shall be seized and sen-
tenced. Merry sport this, eh, my Lentulus?
What say you for a hunt after Christian flesh till
the trunpets herald the steep ascent of the Cap-
itoline ?"

Agreed, Quintus. An aui-eus is no small
natter in these war times, and may serve a poor
fellow a good turn in quaffimg draughts of Chio or
native Falernian to the honour of our Divine Emn-
peror. ) Bacc/e, quo i ai-pis?"

And the two friends locked arms and sauntered
down the street.

Il.
The morning light was tipping the crests of the

Seven Hills. Imperial Rome was still asleep.
Silence reigned in her gardens and public places.
Her thoroughfares were deserted.

Lentulus and Quintus walked along the square,
when, suddenly, across their path a hooded figure
glided and went into a by-street.

" Look, Quintus, at the slender girl !Did you
see lier face?"

No, I entulus, it is too heavily veiled."
"What a lovely formî. She must be beautiful."

"Who is she and what doing, alone and at such
an hour?"

" A daughter of the people, belike, on some
household erranud."

" Nay, no plebeian she, Lentulus. Look at the
jewelled sandal, half hidden under her stole."

" Perhaps a waif of the Suburra."
"Ah, no; too modest and demure."

Who then ?-Let us follow."
" Ha, ha! I have it-'tis Euphrosyné, the

pride of Consular Vossii, a Christian, and hieing
to Christian rites. The aureus is mine !" hissed
Quintus to his friend, and, darting from his side,
hurried down the street. The hooded figure turned
around a corner, and lie followed. As for Len-
tulus, he seemed stunned at what he had heard,
and walked away in another direction, shaking his
head doubtingly.

The sunset was gilding the tops of the Seven
Hills. Rome was awaking from her slumbers.
Her avenues were filling with the plebs, and, out
on the Campagna, resounded the bray of trumpets
from the camp of the Divine Emperor.

III.
The tapers on the altar were lighted, and a few

vases of flowers set arotund the tabernacle of the
Lord. A troop of virgins knelt about the holy
table. The door of the chancel opened, and the
venerable Pacificus entered, accompanied by white-
robed acolytes. He performed the sacred mys-
teries, blessed his littie hock, and, when about
partaking with them of the Host and the Chalice,
thus spoke in a low and impressive tone:

" Let us thank the Master, my daughters, that
once more He lias strengthiened us with His
Sacraments. 'lhe day of tribulation is at hand ;
the decree of persecution bas been publislhed,
and this may be the last time we shall meet
upon earth. Eat ye, therefore, the bread of the
strong, and drink of the ctup of salvation. Put
your trust in the crucified spouse of your hearts,

THi EDOM INION ILLUSTRATED.

and, whatever may betide, keep your souls in His
peace. ' I pace servabi/is animas s7'Stras .''

He said these words and administered the sacred
rite.

The lights on the altar were extinguished; the
flowers removed from their vessels ; the incense
had melted away, and the band of virgins had
glided out of the house of prayer. Only the ven-
erable Pacificus remained, bowed before the shrine.
Suddenly he felt the hem of his garment gently
touched, and a hooded figure stood beside him.
'The old priest smiled paternally, as he recognized
one of his little flock who had just partaken of the
mysteries.

What wouldst thou have, my daughter ?'
"I would make an offering to my spouse before

I go, for I feel, father, that I am about to depart.
never to return."

The pastor looked up to heaven, as though he
understood the meaning of the girl's presentiment.

"See in the picture yonder," said she, "'how the
Saviour sits by the well, on the hills of Samaria,
weary and footsore. I would give Him these
jewelled sandals wherewithal to go his ways more
lightly."

And, stooping, she slipped them from her feet,
and set thern before the holy picture.

"God bless thee, daughter !" whispered the
priest, benignly ; "and now go in peace. Vade in
jpace."

A loud knock at the door, a shuffling of feet in
the lobby, a violent crash, and, through the broken
portal, there rushed a stalwart man.

"lAye, aye, 'tis she !I recognize those sandals,"
he cried, and darted up the aisle into the chancel.
" Down with thee, old dotard !" he exclaimed, as
he grasped the aged priest by his long white beard
and dragged hirm to the pave. Then, laying his
hand on the shoulder of the girl.

Corne with me, pretty Christian. Come,
Euphrosyné," said he, with a look of sensual scorn.

And Quintus led forth Euphrosyné out into the
city, barefoot, on the stony streets.

IV.
Euphrosyné, the daughter of Vossius, stood

alone in her high prison cell.
Leaning her white arms on the iron bars, she

looked down upon the great city, arrayed in its
holiday attire. She saw its marble colurnns and
decorated fountains ; the palaces of its senators
and the temples of its gods ; the triumphal arches,
wreathed with flowers, and the wide streets lined
with emblenatic bays, in honour of its Emperor.

Euphrosyné mused: She, the offspring of a
noble Roman house, illustrious for their deeds in
mail and toga; descendant, too, by her mother, of
Attic heroes ; of him who, in the ancient days,
liurled the tyrant fromn his throne-Aristogeiton,
whose avenging blade a grateful people twined
with sprigs of myrtle. She, a hopeless captive
now, soon to be the bye-word of the populace, the
disgrace of her family, the food of wild beasts.
She raised her eyes to heaven, now radiant with
the sunshine, and prayed-prayed to the Crucified
for comfort in her loneliness, courage in her pain,
and perseverance in her struggle on the sands of
the amphitheatre.

"O," she sweetly moaned, " through it all may
I keep my soul in peace. In pace, in idipsumn."'

Footfalls are heard along the narrow lobby.
The door of her cell is opened and her aged father
walks forth to meet ber. An ancient Roman he,
but the tall form is bent, the proud step falters,
and the great massive face is shrouded in sorrow.
Thou hast come upon a hopeless errand, O Con-
script Father ! Thy will, unused to yield, will be
gently but firmly met, and not all thy power and
consular authority will obtain what this weak child
cannot and will not grant. Give up ber faith and
desert the service of her Lord? Oh ! not by thy
venerable white hairs, nor by tbe memory of a
buried mother wvilt thou comnpass that. Renounce
the troth of ber spiritual bridai ? Neyer :The
daughter wept in ber father's arms. And when he
arose to depart, did he curse ber in bis stoicismn,
as a Brutus or a Cato wvould have done? No, but
kissing ber on the forehead, he said:

"1, too, amn a Christian !
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V.
One trial never comes alone. Scarcely had

Vossius left the cell of his daughter than another
visitor intruded himself upon the privacy of the
persecuted girl. He was muffled in a war-cloak,
but she recognized in hin the dastard Roman whO
had, that morning, seized ber and led ber to the
gaol. She turned her calm, blue eyes upon his
face, and Quintus could not withstand the look.
There was no reproach, no hate, no revenge there-
in, but it smote him as if these three fastened full
upon him. She stood in the embrasure of the
window lie, with body half turned, withdrew a
little to the shadow of the wall.

" Euphrosyné," said he, at length, with hesita-
tion.

The child lowered ber eyes and listened.
"Knowest thou me ?"

I do, 0 Quintus," she murnured, softly.
As thy persecutor?"
Nay, as my benefactor,'~ wth a sweet smn ile.

" No, no! I have wronged thee grievouslY,
and I would repair the mischief."

There is no need, O Quintus!"
I would rescue thee froni thy doon, thon

beautiful. There is one means-accept my troth,
and thou art free."

She smiled with a melancholy air, and said:
" My heart is plighted, Quintus."
S'To whom ?"
She pointed above.
O ! she was divinely fair, as she stood there, half

turned to the light, lier lovely eyes fixed brightlY
on heaven through the prison bars, and ber white
hands folded in prayer on ber bosom. A feeling
of awe fell upon Quintus, as lie gazed on the
ecstatic, transfigured girl, and he stole sileltly
froi the cell, leaving ber in rapture. As be
crept along the lobby, he stopped a moment and,
striking hls forehead with his hand, exclaimed :-

", too, am a Christian
VI.

''he sun lhad not reached his noon on the sanie
eventful day, when Euphrosyné lad been dly
questioned and condemned. There is no need tO
rehearse the details of this scene, cornmon to liist
martyrs. It is enough to say that the weak,
shrinking child faced the judges witlh unflj1 cbing
heart, preferring death to apostasy. The strength
and resolution of the Martyr of Calvary poured
into the hearts of twelve millions of Christian
athletes, in presence of the wheel and the faggot'
the sword and the cauldron, inspired EuphrosYne
in the supreme hour of hber trial, and spurning at
lier feet tities, rank, wealth and happiness-re
nouncing by an leroic effort the ties of home and
family-she chose ber Lord and Him crucified as
lier portion for evermore. Aye, and thou hast
chosen the better part, O daughter of consuls'
which shall never be taken fronm thee.

All eyes were fastened upon the angelic gir
and a murmur of pity rang through the crov
wlien the sentence of death was pronounced against

lier. Eager as they all were for the ghastly shoWS
of the circus, and athirst for Christian blood, theY
felt compassion for this tender victim. and with
the old instinctive Roman respect for aristoc
racy, still rife in those degenerate times, grieved
that an ingenua, a high-born child of fortune'
should perish in the indiscriminate slaughter o
"Christian dogs."

They led ber forth fromn the Praetor's hall to
the amphitheatre, where fifty thousand enlightened
Quirites were to attend the games, decreed, as
part of lis triumph, by their Divine Emperor.

VII.
The immense colosseumu was densely filied'

Tier upon tier of Roman patricians, knights an'
plebeians sat expectant of their favourite spectacle-
High above theni, on his ivory throne with golden
bosses, towered their imperial master, Marcns
Antoninus Aurelius. Joy beaned on every con'u
tenance, for it wvas a day of national rejoicing an
wvere nîot thiose hated Churistians to be deiivered t
the beasts ?

Suddenly the trumnpet sounds !Every eye i
turned toward the tent where the victims of te
show are kept. 'The cturtaini is drawn and the
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gamesne b ne oian hbegi. One by one, or in pairs, the Chris-
tiger, h ero me and, from the fang of lion andtyrs neet the blessed death of Christ's own mar-
cobyaI e sight of blood and the eagerness ofthe
nOorbid instead of sating, only sharpened the

Cur(osity of that vile rabble, and when
frenz l yne at length stood forth, there was a

olef excitement. They shouted, they ap-xcrnen ot 'Iei
forward as if lo to their feet, and others bent

Cal and lth to lose any part of the scene.
id ft beaut she stood on the sand in the

aro id the ring. Unconscious of the crowd
hands er; her eyes turned to heaven : her
touching«sed upon her heart; her feet scarce
ranture ab ground, she seemed, in ber seraphic
Smote aOIut to soar from earth. Strange feelings
PJOtred iany a pagan heart that day, and new lightravih]1in lon the darkness of their minds at the
their hin s)ectacle. The cage doors swing onher javges, and a wild cow leaps into the rena.
fir ashe v care dpping with foam; ber eye is 01
andbelles ie ber tail; paws up the red sand,
Of her vics. fiercely till, at length, catching sight
rushes Vctim, she bends her head forward and
1na a. y upon ber. Io a great stir is heardtherefroniing gallery. A man springs forward

"rEu cryinig.
a Crosyné,let nie die with thee !.1, too,Ch'.hrstian,

furiou surage brute tosses them in the air with aclas)ped in th -They fall heavily-EuphrosynéS S toe aris of Quintus-both deadSeroîi, accept the sacrifice

The d - VII.
Iiills. yRisended. Darkness fails on the Seventement, ha, litoxicated with pleasure and ex-11erial Citas sunk to sleep again. Sleep on, Ovatch Who f 'inhunan in thy pride, but they willIlOr fi fear thee not, nor thy Numidian lions,b~ hYcanian

Y the distan' tigers ! Grave and low, niellowed
ar te chance, cornes from deeps beneath the

teir yloaunt of human voices, and tapers casttornbs. ght on the moist walls of the hiddenflash al'lie white robes of youthful acolyteslhe aOneg tle Way, and the metal censers gleam.
Saves and k Pacificus blesses the new-madealled his da neeling, prays to her whom he hadai red h aciter, as well as to him who had re-fld ean kneelhery by Christian martyrdom. Anface hi hnees beside him, with a calm, gentlelis r. lsovands resting on the damp wall, and hisCr nvînrg inar*

bris fatherrticulately. It is Vossius, now a
l thn for himt lWho asks of his martyr child to
'te faith. 'The priceless grace of perseverance

voe di the procession withdraws ; the lightssa els, but fade. Stillness broods over those
p sty u Vossius tarries yet and, with a

',engraves upon the tomb:
"EVPH ROSV N É,

IN PACE."

Tim BARBAROSSA.
WANIX:EGENIj OF REDBEARI).

Th RANSIATED FRoM RÜCKERT.

es spll-boararossa, the Kaiser Frederick
lie. îneath the earth, in a castle damp and bleak.

r nt deadi bu- leep has seth livetli, tho' he stirs not, night nor day,
le r 's eter signet on his lashes long and grev.
An leth there as steri -vil return asn y as in his lordliest prime,

ech . r g us i his own good timue.
Thair Ise tabai rnmted which the Kaiser sitteth in

fiabie wbereon he rests his chin.
troghherflaxenhath 

turned to fiery red,1
t dre e groweth whereon be leans his head.

\n tlan's bis1brow hrough the lo noddeth, and hiseye,half open, blinks,
ee, hetlst rawn cavern ever at his pigmy winks.

tbeete d î igy "Go, look albroadi if sti

or ifth ,the ravenîs loud1 tluttering on the bibi.her 'fte ancin
-. nust I r aven stllhve arkbinig there,

sptnlel bound e'en1( ci for a hundred year."

J> IHN TALoN-LESPEiRANCE.

QUAINT FANCIES AND RHYMES.
Y A COLI.ECTOR.

V -I.
TH E RoUNDELI..

'ie Roundel is another form for the Rondeau.
Swinburne bas given it the right of citizenship in
English letters by bis book, "-A Century ofRoundels," seeningly drawing both his prosody
and nuch of his inspiration from Marot and
Villon. The lines vary from four to sixteen syl-
lables, but are generally identical in length in the
same roundel. Gleeson White does not seem to
take kindly to this variety of metre, calling it
merely an "experiment in rhythm," although ad-
mittng that it will be recognized in English verse,
and he is unwilling to trace it back to the early
French poets.

We may notice here the Rondelet, a diminutive
of the Rondel, of which tbis is an example, fron
Bouliier,:

François Villon
Sur toits rithmeurs, à qui qu'en poise,

François \illon
I)u mieulx disant eut le guerdon,

Né de Paris empres Pontoise,
Il ne feict oncq vers à la toise,

François Villon.

Tbe Rondelet is a seven-line stanza, with four
eight-syllable lines, and three of four syllables on
two rhynes.

It is Algernon Charles Swinburne himself who
will give us a description of this form of verse

A roundel is wrought as a ring or a starbright sphere,
With craft of delight and with cunning of sound unsought,

That the heart of the hearer nay smile if to pleasure his
ear

A roundel is wrought.

Its jewel of music is carven of all or of augbt,
Love, laughter or mourning-remembrance of rapture or

fear-
That fancy may fashion to hang in the ear of thougbt.
As a bird's quick song runs round, and the hearts in us hear-

Pause answers to pause, and again the same strain caught,
So moves the device whence, round as a pearl or a tear,

A roundel is wrought.

Charles Taylor's " Nothing so Sweet " fully
bears out the title of these papers, as an instance
of quaint fancy and rhyrne. Putting the sweetness
of death above all other sweets is odd, and yet
full of philosophical and theological fitness.

Nothing so sweet in all the world there is
Than this-to stand apart in Love's retreat

And gaze at Love. There is as that, Ywis,
Nothing so sweet.

Yet surely God hath placed before our feet
Some sweeter sweetness and completer bliss,

And something that shal prove more truly neet.

Soothly I know not:-when the live lips kiss
There is no more that our prayers shall entreat,

Save only Death. Perhaps there is as this
Nothing so sweet.

The following, by Samuel Waddington, is cast
somewhat in the same strain, which it does one
good to read slowly and with half-closed eyes

MORS ET vITA.
We know fnot yet what life shall be,

What shore beyond earth's shore be set,
What gricf awaits us, or what glee;

We know not yet.

Still, somewhiere in sweet converse met,
Old friends, we say, beyond death's sea

Sball neet and greet us, nor forget

Those days of yore, those days when we
Were loved and true,-but will death let

Our eyes the longed-for vision see ?
W e know not yet.

We shall close with an example of Rondels of
Childhood, taken from Bernard Weller:-

When Clarice died, and it was told to me,
I only covered up my face and sighed

To lose the world and cease to breathe or see,
When Clarice died.

Sbe w~as miy playmîate, swveet, and tbougbtful-eyed,
Withi curls, gold curîs, tbat fluttered wild and free;

My cild companiion andi miost tender guide.

Wheni Clarice died I wvandered wearily
D)own tbe mute grove wbere she wvas wvont to hiide,

And cast myself beneath lher favourite tree,
Wben Clarice (lied.

LITERARY NOTES.
\Villiam Iienry Bishop, the novelist, lias gone to Europefor the summer.

'hie Quebec Press Association are going to Paris on theiraniual excursion.

Fauclier de Saint-Maurice heads the delegation of French -tanadian pressmen to France.

.Mr. G;ladstone gave to a poor church the sum received forhis recent contributions to he Vineeenth Centu-r.
\V. Il. Fuller, of Ottawa, bas written an exquiite bur-

lesque on "l Seranus'" last Villanelle, on the jonquil
Dr. Daniel Wilson bas accepted the knighthood, for thesake of ''oronto University, of whichlie is President.
M. Ernest Renan is fond of the ladies, andi never so happyas when lie is discussing Bible legends and oriental extrava

ganzas between two pretty and plastic Parisiennes.
A new writer has budded at Ottawa, by the name ofWilfrid Chateauclair. lis story is "l The Young Seigneur',"

which iwill be noticed in these colunins next week.

James Russell Lowell suffers severely from gout, but oh-stinately refuses to comply with his physician's instructions.
Ile has joined the committee in charge of the commenor-
ation of the bi-centenary of Alexander Pope.

A correspondent informs the editor that at the late cele-bration of Lundy's Lane, Dr. Ferguson, M.P., delivered
one of the best speeches which could be given on such atheme. Unfortunately, it was not reported ; only sum-marized.

Wi. Kirby, of Niagara. F.R.S.C., and author of the
Chien d'Or," has just published the last of lus "I Canadian

Idyls," which are so racy of the soil. 'ie series would
nake a sizeable volume which, it is to be hoped, the author
will be iduced to publisl.

The late Dr. James Freemai Clarke's daugliter, MissLillian, is at work on a portrait of lier father, modelled after
a picture of him sketched some years ago by the late William
M. Hunt. She was one of Hunt's pupils.

Dr. Bourinot, of Ottawa, lias in contemplation the writingof a compreliensive history of Canada, which would be a
nost valuable acquisition to Canadian literature, as there
really exists no history in English which can be regarded
as comîprehensive.

In the library of Dr. Williams, of London, is a copy ofthe Bible in shorthand. It is exquisitely written, and issaid to have belonged to an apprentice at the time of James
II., who feared that the Bible was about to lie prohibited,
and so wrote this copy.

A magnificent quarto, describing the Province of Q2uebec
pictorially and with letter press, lias just been issued byBelden Bros., of Toronto. It is a reprint from " Pictur-
esque Canada," with engravings by the best artists. Tlheliterary part is also from good hands, the Montreal portion
being due to the peu of Mr. John Talon-Lesperance.

A HousE wITH A HisToRY.--f any Anerican
with lots of nioney wishes to buy a house with ar-
nour, stained-glass windows, an interesting history,fine estate and ancestors planted in every direction,
there is a fine opportunity offering. Denizens'
castle, the dowerhotuse of the Queen of England,is shortly to be sold at auction. The castle dates
from the eleventlh century. Its battlements, towers,
painted windows, oratory, and genuine, undeniable
ghost, are all in perfect preservation and workingorder. The Queens of England, from Matilda
down, have lived there, and the old rooms havewitnessed much intriguing, and much that isinteresting in English history. '[he place, like allother estates now sold in England, will probably
go at a very low figure, despite the special interestattachng to it.

A ROYAL MARRIAGE.-The marriage of the Duke
of Aosta to Princess Lætitia Bonaparte will soonbe celebrated. The Duke lias received a special
dispensation from the Pope, and bas sènt roo,ooofrancs to the Vatican to show his recognition.
''e Princess is beginning to receive presents fromall over the world, and bas had lier photographtaken by Prince Naples. This Prince, who niakes
a speciality of photographing ,is told that lie is thebest amateur photographer in Italy, and, beingsomewhat smitten with the Princess, wished totake her photograph before she should be lost tohim forever. It is said that the wedding gifts to
be presented by the Empress Eugenie to the
I>rimcess will include a very celebrated fan which
the Prince Imperial, who w~as killed bv the Zulus,
gave to his mother on lher birthday in'187 6. On
this fan is the first drawing wbich the Prince
Imperial made, surrounded with precious stones
costing over $roo,ooo.
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THE PRETTY WASHERWOMAN.
From the painting byEg. las



ALLAN AARON EDSON, R.C.A.

" Ieaven gives its favourites early death."
-BYRON.

'l'e late eminent Canadian landscape painter.
and one of the founders of the Royal Canadian
Academv, was a native of Stanbridge, Que., where
he first saw the ligbt of day on the i18th of De-
ceiber, 1846. He was of American parentage,
his father and mother baving come from New
Hampshire, and were early settlers of the above-
naned place. Allan was early sent to school,
and vas considered a very bright and intelligent
boy. ''hese first happy days were spent inder
the careful tuition of Mr. Hobart Butler, M.A.,
vho vas the principal of the Stanbridge Academy,

and who hbas ever since evinced great interest in
his distinguished pupil. Iln 1858 Edson left this
academy and studied tbree years at Vercheres Col-
lege, graduating with a good commercial educa-
tion. Among some of his early schoolmates,
who have since made their mark in this province,
we may mention the Hon. W. W. Lynch, formerly
Commissioner of Crown Lands of the Provincial
Government, and now a leading Queen's counsel
of this city, who, in reply to our request for a few
words in connection with the subject of this
sketch, very kindly vrites :" I knew the late
Allan Edson well when I was a lad. I entered
Stanbridge Academy in i858, where Ne was a
student. Edson was an intelligent, bright and
interesting boy. He early displayed a taste for
drawing, and the school books of all bis chums
contain specimens of his work. He was an apt
scholar, but did not care to go through a univer-
sity course, although his teacher was anxious that
be should do so."

Mr. Hobart Butler, M.A., principal of the Stan-
bridge Academiy, in reply to a note sent bim,
savs :

" Edson began school with me at the Stanbridge
Academy in September, 1857. He continued
with me some four or five years, in which tine Ne
became advanced in the higher mathematics ; very
well versed in Latin (Ne read Virgil and Sallust
with me). He was a very good French scholar,
and also made considerable advance in Greek.
It was the intention to prepare bis education for
the Arts Department. On his father's removal
to Montreal, his thoughts became directed into
another cbannel-painting. His school days, at
my academy, were contemporaneous with those
of the Hon. W. W. Lynch, the Rexfords, Meigses,
Chandlers, Blinns, &c. He stood well as a
scholar, and was very highly esteemed for his
amniable qualities."

ie late M r. John C. Baker, of Stanbridge, a
gentleman of means, and who was a great lover of
art, and particularly of landscape painting, soon
discovered the existence of latent artistic talent in
the young man, and financially encouraged bim
to devote his energies to its development. " In
conmon with the host of Edson's admirers in
Canada, I feel that in bis death Canadian art bas
lost one of its best, if not its best, landscape
painter." These are good, kind words.

Mr. A. A. Ayer, the wholesale produce mer-
chant, of this city, was another of bis early school
fellows.

About 1861 the family took up their perianent
residence in this city, where we first flnd Allan
cashier in the employ of the late Mr. james Mor-
rison, a dry goods merchant on Notre Dame
street. Not liking the retail trade, he left to en-
gage with the late Mr. James B. Stevenson, on St.
Helen street. It was wlile in this latter situation
that Ne showed a strong predilection for art, con-
tinually sketching or drawing some little thing 01
the paper wrappers of nearly every parcel sent
out by the firm. About this time it seemed to
dawn upon him anld bis family that his future life
was not to be of a commercial cast, but as a
disciple of art ; and the thought seized himl Ne
must save his "'bawbees " ta visit Europe with a
view~ of studying.

fis leisure hours in the evening wvere spent in)
an) old attic, drawving an)d p)ainting an)d in every
wvay p)ractising lis favourite future callin)g. Th)e in1-
come bieing lim)ited, in)duced him to make anoQther
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rnove and engage with an exchange broker, who
soon after ran away. After his flight it was dis-
covered he left Allan a small box of farthings.
These, exchanged with soime other accumulated
savings, enabled bim to take bis long wished for
irst trip across the \tlantic to the old world.

Shortly after his arrivai we find himn bard at
work, as the following copy from a printed card
will show :

NATIONAi. ( A LERv, London.

Adnit Mr. Allan Edson to study in the gallery, from o
till 5 o'clock on Thursdays and Fridays, at Trafalgar square,
and on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at South Ken-
sington. R. K. WVORKNA.xN.

No. 4020. Keeper and Secretary.

He was about eighteen when Ne first visited the
old world, and after a stay of two years returned
home. His second visit was of about twelve
months' duration, ail this time making rapid pro-
gress, and on this occasion bringing back, for the
first time, a number of pictures, which, from their
careful manner of execution, found a ready sale.
Thus encouraged and anxious, it was not long
before he made a third visit, spending his time
principally in England and Scotland. An inde-
pendent and wealthy gentleman-a true lover of
art-of this city, in giving Edson a note of intro-
duction to a celebrated conifrère in London, on his
last visit abroad, wrote :'" il faithfully represent-
ing our Canadian forest scenery, either in its sum-
mer or its winter aspect, it is acknowledged he
surpasses ail native artists." He bad resided five
years in France, there passing the most of his
latter days, part of which time be was a scholar of
the celebrated Leon J. Pelouse, at Cerney-la-ville,
with whom ne was on the most intimate terms of
friendship, this famous landscape artist consider-
ing Edson his favourite pupil, and saving the day
was not far distant when he (Edson) would no
doubt be made a Chevalier d'Honneur.

We believe we are justified in stating he had no
superior as a truthful landscape painter. Edson
vas a man who never said much about his own

work ; be was always anxious for fair, honest and
intelligent criticism, and would generally say
afterward, " I wish I could do it a bundred times
better." An honest opinion, which must be
highly valued, is that of Mr. Wm. Scott, the fine
art connoisseur, of this city, who says : " I regard
Allan Edson as the best landscape artist that
Canada bas yet produced. His keen insigbt into
nature and his great power of handling and de-
picting the same as Ne saw it, with bis knowledge
and play of colour, were of the highest order. It
is the opinion of good judges, had be lived and
further cultivated his inherent genius, be would
have taken rank among the leading artists of the
w orid."

His pictures are held in high esteem ail over
the globe. The late Judge Robert Mackay,
President of the Montreal Art Association, was
one of those who early encouraged him to perse-
vere, and was alhays a warm personal friend. He
was honoured by the Princess Louise, who
bought two of his works-for the Queen-which
are now in Windsor Castle. Mr. R. B. Angus,
President of our Art Association, an exceedingly
liberal patron of the fine arts ; Sir 1). A. Smith,
Mr. A ndrew \llan, Sir G. Stephen, Messrs. J. Hick-
son, J. R. Wilson, W. C. Van Horne, G. \.
Drummond, W. Il. Davis, Miss Duncan, S. Coul-
son, and some others of this city, whom we cannot
call to mind, own some of his best works.

His water colours were always eagerly sought
for, and were generally noted for their cheery,
warm tone, rich in our truly typical, grand, Cana-
dian golden sunsets.

It is sad to think be was not spared to leave on
canvas some of the glories of our great Northwest
and wild Rocky Mountain scenery.

The following are a few of bis works :' A Study
of a Canadian Landscape," Salon, Paris, 1882;
"Bolton Forest," Salon. Paris, i1882 ; "A G'rey

D)ay,'' Salon, Paris, i 883; ' In February," Salon,
Paris, 1883 ; " A F'oggy l)ay, Cernay," Salon, Paris.
î883; "~ Un Petit Coin aux Vaux, pres Cernay,''
Salon, Paris, 1884 ; "' Habitants Crossing tbe St.
Lawrence," Royal Academy, I ,ondon, 1886;
"Settlers' Huts," Institute of Water Coloturs,
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London, 1886; " On the Line," Centennial Ex-
hibition. 1876 and man others we might ei)0'
merate.

He lhad been a constant exhibitor at the Ver'
sailles gallery during the last few years.

lle Royal Canadian \cademy exlibitio)ls, heeld
everv year. found himi i well represented.

Ile Ontario Society of Arts at Toronto ai)-
nuallv saw im display some of bis best works.

He loved the art atmosphere of France, for the
lhearty greeting and warm welcom)e from its truc
art students and devotees: but lhe loved his o''
" Canada First." His friends at all times founid
him a most unassuming, genial, warm-hearted
companion, and simple in manners.

In appearan e Ne was of medium height, tholîgh
rather thick-set clean-shaved, ruddy complexiOli
regular features, fair hair, with mild blue eYes.
Pirenologically speaking, Ne had a large, round
full head.

The recent sale of his last works, in oil and
water colours, numbering 100, showed a very
kindly appreciation of his last efforts, realizing, as
it did, over $5,coo, and, if we mistake not, the
highest figures ever obtained at one afterinooi'1s
sale of works painted by a Canadian artist.

'ie subject of this sketch died at Glen SuttOi'
Que., on the 1st of May of the present year, Of
pneumonia, after an illness of only a fewv weeks
duration. He was first taken ilIin February last,
and was recovering his strength, when, in o1)poSI
tion to the wishes of his doctor, Ne ventured froni
bis home and finished his last work, " The Frozen
Cascade," now owned by Mr. W. H. Davis-
From this exposure lhe suffered a relapse, frof1

which h)e never rallied, recalling the early fate of
H. Kirk White,

- Nursing the pinion that impelled the steel."
Mr. Edson was married in this city in 1871 to
Miss Mary Stewart, who survives him with a faftl'
ily of four sons, the oldest being 16 and the
youngest 9 years of age. He died at the earlY
age of 42, deeply lamented by his brother artistS
and by a large circle of acquaintances in EuroPe,
the United States and Canada.

"I Laclede," or Mr. John '1'alon -L.esperafce,
suggested to us shortly after his death, an exce
lent idea-the gatlhering of his best works obta'n
able, in sotie of the leading towns in the Eastcrn
Townshi)s-say, Sherbrooke.

Montreal, July, 1888. JouN HORS.

''lhe rumour that Sarah Bernhaiildt contemplates Play'
Rorneo is true.

Bartley Campbell, one of the few successful American

playwrights, lias just died in Connecticut.

Johann Strauss has given up writing waltzes andl< '*
hereafter devote himself to composing grand operas.

A blind guitarist named Moujon, from Spain, is cre'ti08
a stir in the musical world )y his exceptional performae

Frederick C. Phillips, author of' 'As in a Looking;
has been by turns cavalry-man, barrister, theatre mang
and newspaper man.

Edmund Burke once to(l1 Garrick that alli bitter
were hoi. " Indeed," said Garrick, "what (lo you think, '
Burke, of hitter cold weather ?"

A Stradivarius violin of 1716, made for the Marchese F
parati, lias passed fron the hands of an Italian player,
tuzzi, into the possession of a I ondon gentleman for $4,

Another musical prodigy is a girl 0 years old, wIo Pai
the violin and interprets works of the greatest muicia
a way that arouses the wildest enthusiasm in Italy. ca
lietta I)ionesi, the girl in question, comes from a
family of Leghorn.

festlaire '
1.os Angeles, Cal., will have one of tIhe fiett ersîY

thse countrys. Lt is dlecorated in (Oriental style, hsas t'eticS
Fast Indlia p)agodla boxes, a conservatary filled with esoîer.
and flowering sbrubs andl fountains, andl an immense foYi
'There are twenty one separate exits aînd twcnty band0 f
furnisbed dressing roons. tt is lighted tbroughout
electrietty.
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journalisteaugrand, ex-Mayor of Nontreal and
Patrie, whica published from the presses of La

ree lec he ow-ns, a neat volume containing
bodies, res, read by him before three different
subjec 'Vithin the past two or three years. 'lie

he rt rom Montreal to Victoria :
Snd History of the Newspaper," and

Frh a sketch of love and adventure in the
Pe i need ition against Mexico, under Bazaine.*
e h nr ds to say that the author, with a skilled

threef svany years' work, has done justice to the
ae Severa subjects vhich he treats. He paysdaeservedtr
Canadin p bute to the management of the
nltas ach ific Railhvay admits the good which
terial d eved and its future influence on the

Sanly velopinent of the country, and, in a
vel f a ke Mr. Mackenzie before him, speaks

fouigh a'institution which he and his party
gress. he an at almost every stage of its pro-by . s pirit of fair play is displayed
growvth f tgad in his account of the splendid
Past dec eFrench press, in Canada, within thethe jouadewhere he accords a meed of praise to
ence urs of his adversaries. This " confer-

Esl the a fu l for the press of old France, as
ulles t sources r Baving drawn material from the

thea, wlces. But the best paper of the three ista o col the lecturer appears in the light of
rys with a dr a; spurs through the lines for a

of bandit c k-eed Anita ; falls into the hands
W he sendt hinacos; isbrought before Trevino,han by the un to Santa Rosa, instead of hanging

sh, and reach upon a tree; is rescued in a skir-
dinea. eahes camp without having seen hisdash,and e story is told with a sort of guerillatranslati ropical in its warmth. An English

cot uld doubtless be read with pleasure.
a pub i int with his valuable handbook, " Can-hbibti lied for the Indian and Colonial Ex-
ls ust pufort , Mr. George Johnson, of Ottawa,
at slics,"1 t another book, called "Graphic

tic nncial cote frIuit of special studies on theof te iercial, industrial and other statis-
887 as a yeountry. The learned author choosesrat, a a rnarkng the twentieth of Confede-ardof d .Ose statistics form a natural stand-tbe year oarison with the past. It will also be

f tcomparison with the future. This
bt ait 5 ta b seen in order to be understood,ts nae ounderstood, and thus becomes trueeof those a graphic statistical record. It is
p)b.ce, vhich Oks of easy, quick and reliable re-
oUgteman e th business inan, first, then theorght to a a ld the several classes of the studiousftr the d bave aways at hand for reference, andu>.r eothin of knotty points. Everything is

in graduatgs forgotten. Tbe tables are drawn
ada eye at a glan parallelograms, so as to inform
tea and t h . l'he aggregate trade of Can-
de ets, the nkStates, for thirty-eight years

sits, e anks, securities, coasting trade,
t'neries, forests, exports fire and life insurance,
noteufactures, furs, Governnent notes, imports,
n¡tes, Pot'inoney orders, bank and Dominion

bacosrts Offces, railways, savings banks, ship-thet St oks, steel and iron, customs, to-rbetransit tr ade, wheat exports, and a list ofnot ea l le found fully tabulated. Wend' earnestlycrnnf
national groconmend this book, on business

M.p ough theWhi ha eene nane of Mr. James D. Edgar,
i e Canoe + connected with the poem of the

and +a 1ao less than with political cam-'or-n takes armentary life, the DoMINION IL LUS-Word t is adeearly opportunity of saying a
scene s meaers on the merits of this poem.

t; *ease ' ant to be Canadian, inasmuch as
99. 9 esoféren'es. i. iBeaigran,fl Montréal , 888,

a rh w char, a hee ,eorge Johnson, ottawa, 1888, 8v o cloth,
CW5 c

0
"ustrat. CaÇnoe, A Le1 i 0 -} (Ow~ l
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the tribe of the Ottawas never wandered far from
the valley which still bears their name. The
legend is drawn from ithat vast storehouse, the
monumental folios of Schoolcraft, and having been
left untouched by longfellow, Mr. Edgar felt free
to use it, and this he bas done in the swinging
monotone of Hiawatha. It may be said at once
that the imitation is well done, as a rule. The
metre is by no means simple, as the author seems
to intimate in his preface, and to save it from the
diullness of prose requires an ear attuned to the
music of the forest ; the flow of the waters ; the
song of the wild-birds the simmer of the sunset,
and the stillness of midnight in the wilderness.
The storv is the search of Abeka for his love, the
fair Wabose. with the eupbony of whose name, we
confess, w'e are not enamoured. He rose with the
sun, one morning, followed by his hound, strapped
on his snowshoes with thongs of deerskin, and
walked on steadily till lie reached a lofty terrace.
where he is confronted by a vision of the dead
Paw-guk, who comforts him by assuring him of
his friendship.

Thus Abeka learned the secret
Of those weird andi mstic visions
That had filled his mind with wonder -
Hope and wonder, strangely blended.
And he heard, with deep emotion,
Why the White Dove hovered round him,
In his fasts and in his vigils,
Stirred his thoughts and shaped his fancies,
Till she led him through the forest,
Toward the land of Souls and Shadows.
These things all were told Abeka
By the Master of the Wigwam.

The second half of the poem is much the best,
describing the scenery, delights, peace and hap-
piness of the Island of the Blessed, where the
lovers meet at last and roam together, and it
should have given its name to the verses, instead
of the White Canoe, which is only incidentally
touched ipon, as in this passage

Floating on the crystal waters,
A canoe of dazzling whiteness,
Fashioned out of purest White Stone,
Waited, ready for Abeka.

Il this white stone canoe, accompanied by Wabose,
in a similar one, he glided to the Isle of Sotils and
Shadows. The poem ends by the hero's sum
mons back to his people in order to prepare them
for a migration to the Happy Island, while
Wabose stays bebind to await his second coming,

Always young and always faithful.

We repeat that we are very much pleased with
this poem. It is a distinct addition to our litera-
ture, and a book that one will like to take up, in
certain moods, and read with a kind of drearny
enjoyment. It has caught the breath of that mys-
terious Indian mythology-whos;e vagueness sug-
gests much of the charm of the ideal. ''he illus-
trations of the volume are six in number, but we
hardly know what to think of them. It is plain
enough that Mr. Blatchly's drawing is correct and
appropriate to each scene-we specially like the
fourth or the vision of the dove, and not all
the fifth, or the two white stone canoes-but there
is something about their s>read on the page which
gives them a " vashy " look.

THFE GRANPiiAUGHTER OF HER GRANDMOTHER.

-A good deal of fun is being made in the news-
papers of a rich old farmer up in the Connecticut
valley, who in bis 85th year bas espoused a 15-
vear-old bride, and whvo gives the following account
of the bereditary coirtship which bas at length re-
sulted in this ill-assorted match:

"I knowed ber grandmam' and wanted ber, but
she wouldn't see to it. She married my bitterest
enemy and had a daigbter. I courted that
daughter when ber folks wasn't round, but some-
how they got wind of it and I was disbed agin.
She went and got married and bad a daughter.
Says 1, 'Jonathan, you will marry this'n,' and
settles down, glumlike, to wvait for tbe youngster
to growv up. Martha's folks watched me close,
and I began to suspect I'd have to wvait for the
next farnily, whben they died-all of them died-
andi Martha wvas left without no relatives ; so I
p)opped the question, and wve wvere married."

Caller-Does Miss De Guzzle live here ?
Bridget--'iss, sorr.
Caller-ts she at home ?
Bridget (who has received her instruction, and thinks she

is following them)-Yiss, sor, she's at home, but she ain't

Benevolent stranger to tramp, who is eairnesLly scrutiniz-
img the sidewalk-You seem to be in trouble, my friend
have you lost anything ?

Tramp, pouncing on a "tin tag," and sadly releasing it-
No, I hain't lost nothin'. Wot troubles me is that nobodyelse hasn't neither.

CustomerI--Iow is your brother doing, Isaacstein, whowent to the old country a year or so ago ?Nr. Isaacstein -Ah, poor Abraham ! he was blown oopby dynamite; dot vas pad.
Customer-You don't tell me. Were his remains found ?
Mr. Isaacstein (overcome)--My frent, not more as t-venty-five per cent. Dot vas awful.

iCH HETTER.

"jennie, dear, 'tis understood
That you're engaged ?"

Is he handsome ?

" Is he wealthy ? "

That's better."

I left the business long ago," said the ex-umpire, "l but
it seems to follow me still, even to my old home."

How is that ? " asked his auditor.
Well, my son works in an iron mill and my daughteris a fine young lady. I go home at night and find my boyon a strike and my girl gone on balls and parties. Even

my wife gives me chicken wings-foul tips, you know."
And the old umpire sighed.

The two men had 'occupied the same seat in a railwaycoach for balf a day, and the train had reached its destina-
tion.

"I am indebted to you, sir, for an agreeable conversation
that bas relieved greatly the monotony of a long journey.
May I ask your name ?"

"ICertainly. My name is Sullivan."
(Jocosely.) "Not Mr. Sullivan of Boston?"
" Ves, t reside in Boston."
" What ! not-"
(IIaughtily.) "I No, sir ;t1 am a college professor."
" Beg pardon. Permit me to ntroduce myself. Myname is Crowley."
(Smilingly.) "Not Mr. Crowley of New Vork ?"
"Yes, New York is my home."

What! not- "
(Hotly.) " No, sir! t1 am the president of a bank, sir."
(Coldly.) " Good-day, sir !n"
(Frigiily.) ''Good-day ! "

" Yes," said Uncle Rastus, l I'se been takin' brain foodfo' ter stimulate my mem'ry, an' it's wukin fust rate."
"Il hope it bas worked sufficiently for you to remember,

Uncle Rastus, that you have owed me seventy-five cents forover a year."
" Ves, sah ; that was one ob de fust things I 'membered

an jes as I was gwine roun' fo' ter pay de money, I aisomembered that I wuddent have nuffin' lef' ter buy a codfishvif. Dat bran food, Mistah Smif, am er great discovery."
" Edward, why do I hear that you have disobeyed yourgrandmother, who told you not to jump down these steps ?""Grandma didn't tellise not to, papa. She only canseto the door and said: ' I woutildn't juimp down these stepa,

boys.' And I shouldn't thinsk she would-an old lady like
ber."

Joe, the coloured waiting man, came in early one morn-
ing to msake a fire for Elisha Carr, a sort of evangelist,who was stopping with Joe's master. It was cold and the
ground covered with snow.

"Have you got any religion yet ?" asked Mr. Carr.
No, sir."
Well, don't you want to get it ?
No, sir ; I don't know as I does."

"Well, you'd better want to get it. You'd better want
to get to heaven, where it will be warm, and you won'thave to make lires on cold mornings.'The idea struck Joe with force, and hie " studied " over itfor a wvhile ; then, looking up with a puzzled expression, heasked Tell me, Mr. Carr, is dey any white folks up
tiar? "

" Yes."
"'Well," sighed Joe, "yout nee'n't ter tell me, ef dey'sany white folks up dar, dat niggers won't have ter makefires fer 'em."

" Oh, yes, dear Etta."

" Ves."
" Tat's good !i
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DAVIES BREWERY CO.'S
TORONTO.

Famlly Cream Ale,
india Pale Crystai Ale,

Nourishing Porter and
Refreshing Lager,

ARE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

VICTORIA PARK,
'lie Saratoga of Canad., is the most beautiful and
v'casant summer resort on Lake Ontario, at which
Davies lrewery Co. 's beer is always on draught.

QUEENS PARK HOTEL
Opposite Niagara Falls Station NI. C. R.

(CANADA SIDE.)

Two minutes' walk to Cataract
And Queen Victoria Park.

$2.0o Per Day. Special Rates for Excursionists.

FRED DeLACEY, MaiaîLger.

Grand Trunk Railway.
Imprnovsed TIra in Service t o theu S<ea.-

Ba thini esorts o the Loweri
St. La wrenee.

S lid tr;ins, coiIsisting of larlor and first-c as
Conches, etc tn run thruigl idaily (cxcepting Suin-
day) as under, between

Montreal and St. Flavie, calling at Riviere du
Loup, Cacouna, Etc.

8 15 p.in. Arrive Noitreal Irave'S oi)a.
tso P. t. '' St llyricinti e ' 9 tiu ti.In

1 12 }1) In. ' Rîth itietî10.'' t . Ii.
15 p.m.i I.Catve i Levi Arise''.o) P.t11

).1 1 i. Ra m.redt u p eli45 1)iIn.

ta ou ami. '' St. Firisie tI 30 P.t1t.

NIaking cotecliriis a;Montreal witi trits ttîand
fron te Vtsît tti Sohtino and t Ricltiotîriw ii
iraitis tir atîtifrîrt the East. Forer xcutirsitontitteis
aniil uintformtati on, apply t'liclen Agetti,.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gec;îrrrî Manager.

Nltîreal, uiIeevh, ieS..

EXCURSION TICKETS
ARE N05ýV ISSI'i) AT40C ta Dorval, Valis, Pointe Claire and Beacansfield,

A NI>

50c ta St. Annes and Vaudreuil.
Vala byi aStnrlwith trainst

11EAR MY NAMIE IENTIONFAi ?

. 5oule

Fig frt potorap (o.
Photographic reproductions of the Ancient

and Modern Masters, from So years B.C., to
date, mounted or unmounted, in four sizes,
from 20 cents and upwards. Catalogues of
208 pages detailing over i5,ooo subjects, 25
cents each.

Address:

127 V/eIII tor2 0 >reeè , V
TOiROJ'kO, Canada.

tLain2ed ard Opr2ameptal
'@ Glagg ©

For Dwellings, Churches and Public Buildings,

Pl OFFilE & SHOW ROGOMS,
mcc in ý 0q 72 to76 King St.,W.

ESTABLISH ED 1850. To RO NTO.

BUSINESS TRAININC.
AY'S USINESS COl.EGE wili be re-opened

N >tv, SE>iPsIIas TIH InîR. next. Address
JAMES F )-DAY, Accountant, 96 King St. West,
T)R()NT().

As the advertising space in
"Il1E )().MINION ILLUSTRATED'

is necessarily restricted, and is
being rapidly taken up, ad-

vertisers wishing to reach the
very best classes throughout
the Dominion should secure

contracts at once. For prices

apply to the Publishers of

"lTE DorMINION IhLLUSTRATni
M\ontreal, or to the Ontario

Agency,

Son, 127

Toronto.

AI ex. S. Macrae &
Wellington Street,

When ordering from our ad-

vertisers please mention "The

Dominion Illustrated."

TH E

has provided its usual extensive list of
tourist tickets to the various summer
resorts of Canada and New England,
which may be obtained at its different
agencies at very reasonable rates.

Among the most desirable localities
covered by these tickets may be men-
tioned Banff, Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore, and
San Francisco. The sleeping and din-
ing cars of the company's transcontin-
ental trains are proverbial for their corn-
fort and luxury, and now that the hotels
at Banff, Field, Glacier, Fraser Canion
and Vancouver are all completed and
open for guests, every want of the tra-
veller is carefully provided for.

Tourist tickets to the above men-
tioned points are good for six months
and permit stop over at pleasure.

From Montreal the rates are :
To Banff and return. - $90 00

To Vancouver, Victoria,
Tacoma, Seattle, or
Portland and return, 125 00

To San Franciscoandre-
turn, - - - 140 00

From other stations the rates are

proportionately low.
Descriptive books may be obtained

of Company's agents, or by addressing
the Passenger Traffic Manager at
Montreal.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
Incorpor.ted .IS . ALLAN, tî

Ili\N, G W. At LAN, I al i

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON

50 TEACHERS: ailde:artnetsocf
.ig piano, vocal art, organ. violin, sight-singiiig, harnony, etc.;
alsoelo cut er 1i eI11 en 3434 stim plou ttill 1.

t inr n$ .5ai uil aris per terni. liothclass andprivate
instruttioni. Pupils are ctiargeri eety frii date of entrante.

<i an roan pro dd. FREE ADVANTAtGEn:
I kiiintary liaritiin and fitli struction, lectures, concerts,
ect. Ciindar iiri ciionapptlcaitin.
FALI. TERN BEGINS WEDNEI-SDAY, SEPTENIBER 5th.

îngtrrtisirriirrnn.esîtr uenrint sin1ùiar.ý
it is 1rtieilarly requebtedi tt 1t ltiers fer ttt Coiscrvatury >i
add ressed

rnWAInni FIà'TER, Director.
- Yonge atr t di n .A Tc1

0NTO

S. PATTERSON
MANItFAtTURERS OF

Cider and Vinegar, Evaporated
Fruits, Apple Machinery, Etc.

Lemon Champagne.
l! JA WVIS ST., TORONTO.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

IV ES-TYPES

ILLUSTRATED WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GEO. E. DESBARATS & SON,
No. 162 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

ASK FOR THE

It wili not roll up or break.

DOMINICA

LiII Finit JUDI
Pure and undiluted-

Wholesome,

Puarifies the Blood,

Refreshing,

Fruity in Flavor,
Cooling,

Absolutely free frOI
0

Alcohol.

Lyman, Sons & Go
MONTREAL.

Pts., Qts. (Imp. Measure.)

DRINK LIFE-GIVING ST. LEON WATFB.
WHOLESALîE AGEtNCIES.

QUEBEC; GîSu , LANGLOIS k CO.
NI()NTREAL: A. POULIN, 54 Victoria Square.
TO RONTO: JAS. Goo & CO., 220 & 67 Yonge St,

and ioî nKing St., W.C STOR-FLUID'
Registered-A delightfully refreshing pr
paration for the hair. Should be us

daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents
dand i uff, promotes the growth. A perfect

hair dIressing for the family, 25C per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

£ardog's Dry platg UforK5
Photographers' Supplies.

VOIGTLANDER & SONS' EURYSCOPE and other LENSES'
AMATEURS. OUTFITS.

PIES IUIITEI ON APPLICATION.

+1%E. C. LANDON,**
643 Craig St., Monfreal.

HENRY BIRKS & CO9
+ Jewellers, &c.,

NEWEST STYLES OP

FINE JEWELLERY,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
ELECTRO PLATE

ART CHINA AND BRASS WARE.

Watches and Diamond Jewellery a specitf.

235 & 237 ST. JAMES S

MONTREAL.

Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream FreeOrZ
Ice Tongs and ice Chisels,

Carpet Sweepers,
Vienna Coffee Machines,

and all sorts of Novelties in Hardware just rece

i

L.J. A. SURVEYEP'
1588 Notre-Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

MACURQUHARTS IMPORTED WORCESTERSNIRE SAUCe
For sale by all the leading Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Wholesale & IFFI T N .,C (n ,ProprietorsAcm'iISAgents, C. A. LI FFITO N & C fee and SpC
327 & 329 St. Janes Street, and St. Gabriel Locks, Montreal.
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